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MILD WITH SHOWERS

How n Boot-legger is Alleged 
to Have Escaped Capture 
After Being Almost in the 
Toils. «

nurging sister arrives.
Among the officers who Attira* St 

* Canadian Atlantic port yesterday 
trom Rutland wan Nursing SUter B 
T. Hagan, of this city.

■ ------
ENJOYED A HIKE,

About twenty-three ot the boys of 
the Y. M. C. A. enjoyed a hlhe to 
uroen Head yesterday. They went 
out In the morales at nine ooloeh 
end returned about ^Ere o'clock.

WILL BE BROUGHT HERE.
The body ot Jamee P. Martin, who 

wae hilled In a collision at amlth'e 
t'allé. Out., on. Sunday morning, will

This is Essential if St John Is to Get Her Share of 
the Business of the Future Says Hon. W.H. 
Thorne on Return From Ottawa — Courtenay 
Bay Contract Not Yet Signed — Messrs. Wig- 
more and Elkin Doing Good Work.

perishable foods ebould be kept cool, clean aad sweet, thus pre
venting the formation ot mold and disease germs, avoiding wastage 
and, above an, safeguarding the health ot jeer family.

Refrigerator Protection 1
The pursuit of the elusive boot- 

lHSer In St John la sometimes ac
companied by difficulties that render 
capture Impossible. One such esse 
had Its commencement on Bundny 
evening In the vicinity of Strutt Shore, 
end ended yesterday afternoon with 
the bootlegger making a dean geta
way. On Monday evening e police
men sot utter e men whom he eus- 
peoted ot disposing ot liquor In con
travention ot the provisions ot the 
New Brunswick Prohibition Aet 

The euapeet got ewey however end 
running to one ot the old wherres on 
Strati Shore mede hie wey over some 
•cows closely followed by the officer. 
A jump into the mud ot the harbor 
wee, however, more then the police
men cured to chance and en e result 
the bootlegger found his wey to e tem
porary aenctuery under one ot the 
whervee, while the police officer 
kept guard ebove, welting tor the 
time when the rising tide would ceuee

will keep your food in the beat condition tor the longest time. OUR 
MODERN, SCIENTIFICALLY CONSTRUCTED REFRIGERATORS 
give e tree, even circulation ot cold, pure air, keep down lee bille, ere 
nicely finished, end give long, satis tec tory service.
PHeee range from .$1080 to $82.00

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO SECOND FLOOR,
arrive in the city tomorrow, 
accompanied by W. C. Tobin, e brake- 
man

be mede. Wooden aheda ere e men
ace end should e Ore start In n favor
ably spot our whole winter port fact- 
ntlea might be wiped out In an hour. 
Any further development should pro
vide for Ore proof sheds end the beet 
facilities possible to be bed.

"I think the eitlsena ot St. John 
should Impress on the Government 
thereat necessity of developing the 
Atlantic porta ot St John. Halifax, 
Montreal aad Quebec eo ea not only 
to provide for the present trade ot 
the country but to care tor the great 
Increase which muet come after the 
war. The Government haa spent $1,-

'9,000,000 on building trans-contin
ental linen to meet the requirements 
ot trade east end west while compar
atively little hue been spent on harbor 
development

"In St. John wo ell know that the 
facilities here are not sufficient tor 
the trade offered. During the pest 
winter vessels were delayed to a con
siderable extent by lack ot dock-

"There hen not been no 1er en I am 
aware any final conclusion In regard 
to either the Courteney Bay develop
ment end shipbuilding at that place, 
or harbor commission. I understand 
that the Courtenay Bay work has been 
arranged tor but no contracts have 
been signed, as yet tor the completion 
ot the Dry Dock or tor the building 
of ships and the matter has not been 
llnaly dteopeed ot by the executive 
council.

"With regard to harbor commiaelon 
I understand that Hon. Mr. Ballan- 
tyne la waiting for the report ot the 
men sent here to look over the 
wharves and tnvestlgte conditions be
fore any definite proposition will be 
submitted to the Government." This 
wae the way Hon. Senator Thorne 
summed up the steps officially taken 
to date by the Government with re
gard to these matters ot vital inter
est to the people ot St. John.

Sentor Thorne arrived in the city 
at noon yesterday. He said the ses
sion of the Senate had been a most 
interesting one and much valuable 
committee work had been done In con- 
neotion with railway and other gov
ernment acts. The main Issues be
fore the government was the winning 
ot the war. All energies had been 
bent to the finding ot the best methods 
of meeting war conditions, and the 
senate bad loyally assisted the gov
ernment In this effort.

There was nothing new in connect
ion with the nationalisation ot the 
railways but he believed that In time 
all the railways of the country would 
be brought under one management.

He said the Federal representatives 
Messrs Wlgmore and Elkin were 
working hard In the Interests of the 
city and pushing the Courtenay Bay 
proposition and harbor commission 
for all they were worth. In connect
ion with the Courtenay Bay project 
the Senator said that eo tar as he 
knew, while the matter had practical
ly been arranged no contracts had 
been signed and the matter had not 
finally passed the executive council. 
Neither had any definite action been 
taken regarding harbor commission 
as he understood Hon. Mr. Ballantyne 
was waiting for the report from the 
men who had been sent here to look 
over the w

Senator
press his opinion on the matter ot 
harbor commission said:

"There Is no question of the desira
bility of it. It should however be 
broad and wide and the commission 
should have full charge of the whole 
harbor Including Courtenay Bay. 
They should have power to take over 
all the harbor front and the fisheries 
and develop the harbor facilities along 
broad and expansive lines.

"There Is not at the present time 
on the whole Atlantic coast a harbor 
equipped In accordance with the most 
modern Ideas. Montreal has made 
the greatest advance along these lines 
but even there Improvements might

W. H. THORNE A CO., LTD., KINO STREETMARKET SQUARE

----- »♦«
HAD FINDER INJURED

While et work lu the Oraot and 
Horne shipyard yesterday moraine 
William Steen had one ot hl» flneer» 
badly Injured and the wound 
dressed at the General Public Hospital 

------«». ■
THE POLICE COURT

was

THE NEWEST IN MILLINERY FOR THE HOLIDAYIn the police court yesterday one 
drunk was fined $8, and a fine of |28 
which was allowed to stand against 
him a week ago was also Imposed.

Another man charged with drunk- 
uess wae remanded.

Panama HatsGage Models 
Drew Hats 
New Trimmed Hate 
Banded Sailors

his man to emerge trom hie hiding 
place.

But the Illégal vendor ot nquors had 
a friend who procuring a boat tied It 
to an adj scant wharf in such a man
ner that the tide would carry It down 
to the hiding man. The tide did Its 
work, likewise the boat, and the last 
seen ot the bootlegger was as he was 
making good progress In the direct
ion ot the Carleton shore. Meanwhile 
the officer ot the law continued to 
keep his vigil on the wharf above.

A variety that Includes 
every wanted and new shape, 
quality ot the better sort at 
prices extra low, also sports 
bands and scarves.

THE IMPERIAL COUNCIL.
The members ot Luxor Temple will 

asemble tonight when one ot the 
principal matters dealt with will be 
the election ot a representative to 
attend the Imperial Council which will 
be hold In Atlantic Çtty next month.

CAPT. SABEAN SAFE
Word was received yesterdai by J. 

E. Moore that Capt. J. A. Sabean ot 
the wrecked schooner Maggie Alice 
had been taken trom the derelict by 
the westbound schooner Jessie Hart 
and wae landed at Beaver Harbor.

Children’s Hats
The smartest styles, lire» 
aaaortment, all color» ana 
complete rente of price».

age.
nil eliee end color».“J believe that In regard to the fut

ure the Government ahould equip 
these Atlantic porta In order to pro
vide the very beat faoUltlea on the 
Atlantic (onboard and make them 
practically free harbor» si thl» would 
Induce ship owner» to seek our port» 
tor frelghL

"The American» ere already look- 
ins forward to divert Canadian trade 
through their pone.
Oswego are lnrgely Interested In • 
movement n6w on toot to have the 
Welland Canal deepened, not for the 
purpose ot helping Canadian porta, 
hut tor the benefit of American At
lantic port». Buffalo haa Eve or elx 
double track railroad» pnd one cansi 
leading to the seaboard Oswego haa 
a canal and one double track rail
road. The Lake tonnage 1» largely 
owned by American» end they went 
the Welland Canal deepened In order 
that the big bargee carrying a half 
million bushels of grain can navigate 
It. Theee barge» are engaged In the 
spring In carrying Iron ore at very re
munerative rate» and their owner» 
want to utlliie them In the tall tc 
carry grain for shipment through 
American port».

Mourning Hats

Marr Millinery Co*i Limited
Untrimmed HatsRETURNED MEN

ARRIVE TODAY

Thirty-four New Brunswick 
Heroes Reach St. John This 
Afternoon — Some Local 
Men in the Party.

FAYING WORK COMMENCED.
GGGGGGGGGOGGGG——GGGGGG—Q •GGGGGG BGGGGd GGA gang of men were started to work 

on Main street yesterday by M. 
Mooney and Sons excavating and mak
ing ready for the paving between Ade
laide and Cedar streets. A competent 
returned soldier may be appointed In
spector.

Buffalo and

New Perfection
Oil Cook Stoves

Long Blue Chimney Burner.

Chartes Robinson, eeoretary ot the 
New Brunswick Returned Soldiers’ 
Commission, received a wire from 
Halifax yesterday that the following 
New Brunswick men had arrived and 
would leave for 8t. John, arriving here 
at 5.30 o’clock this afternoon:

B. Broad, HeUmevlUe, Carleton Co., 
N. B.

A. Boyne, Lepresux, Charlotte Co., 
N. B.

J. De Main es, 69 Queen street, St. 
John, N. B.

G. Cole, 10 CornhiU street, Moncton, 
N. B.

W. Brown, Fleeter Bock, Victoria 
Co., N. B.

J. Fal'on. Newcastle, N. B.
R. Dunbar, 890 St. George street, 

Moncton, N. B.
H. Johns, Weymouth.
A. Kyle, Sussex, Kings Co., N. B.
L. R. Patterson, corner Pitt end

Orange streets, St. John.
K. B. Johnston, McAdam Junction. 
W. F. Pearce, 169 King street Bast,

Bt. John, N. B.
C. Kelley, Cumberland Bey.
W. Lock, Bloomfield.
B. Lewis, Berry’s Mills.
W. Lerotte, Upper SackvlUe, N. B. 
G. McPherson, Berry’s Mills.
F. McMakin, 79 High street, Monc

ton, N. B.
D. Pond, 346 Charlotte street, Fred

ericton, N. B.
G. Richardson, 187 King street Beet, 

tS. John, N. B.
A. Roy, West Bathurst, N. B.
O. Bears, King street, SackvlUe, N.

------***-----
A HOTEL PROPERTY.

It le stated that negotiations ere In 
progress by St. John parties tor the 
purchase of a valuable hotel property 
In Dlgby, N. 8. It Is the intention of 
the parties, should the deal go through 
to reopen the hotel and charge a fair 
price for accommodation.

The long chimney creates a draft furnlehee the flame with 
enough air for perfeot clean combustion end makes every 
drop of kerosene do ell the work In Ito power. All the oil le 
turned Into heat Ne emeke, no Oder, no eeet to blacken pete 
end pane.
New Perfection Ovens—the heat le continually passing ever 
and unefcr the feed—le net banking.up In the even end es
caping at the bottom.

The New Perfection le the Succeeeul Oil Steve Today.

THE CAR SERVICE.
The North End service Is somewhat 

Interrupted owing to repair work be
ing done between the tracks on Main 
street. The King and Britain cars 
are only running as far as Douglas 
avenue and passengers for Indlantown 
have to transfer at that point.

----- s-H-----
LECTURES AT FREDERICTON.

"Can Canada afford to make the
enormous expenditure which has 
been made for providing railway tact 
lilies and then neglect to develop the 
Atlantic ports and allow our western 
traffic to be diverted to American 
ports?

•Unless the cltlsens of the Mari
time Provinces make strong demands 
that this policy of developing the At
lantic ports Is carried out they may 
miss the golden opportunity ot secur
ing the future Import and export trade 
of the Dominion. They will receive 

little^ support from the people

barf property.
Thorne when asked to ex-

EmeJihan t ffiZhetim
Mrs. E. Atherton Smith leaves for 

Fredericton tonight to give a lecture 
on "Our British, Land, Sea and Air 
Forces," under the auspices of the 
Provincial Chapter of the I. O. D. B. 
She hopes to assist at the orga 
tlon of a branch of the Navy Le 
before returning home.

—
THE ROTARY CCLUB

At the luncheon of the Rotary Club 
yesterday Dr. Klerstead was a guest. 
The chief topic for discussion was the 
developing of Rockwood playground. A 
committee was appointed to look into 
the matter and report. It le expected 
the club will send tour members to the 
Kansas City Convention.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limitednlza-
ague

Storm» Open at 8.30, O/oee at 8 o’olook; Saturday at 10 p. m.
of'ontarlo and the Wait aa they are 
more interested In the development of 
American porta than they ere In the 
sending of goods through St John and 
Halifax."

It’s Time to Prepare for

Summer Datings and HolidaysAFTERNOON SESSION 
OF POLICE COURT

AN OVERDOSE OF 
EXTRACT OF LEMON B.TAKEN TO BRIDGETOWN 

"Neddie" Allen a familiar figure 
around the streets of Windsor, Nova 
Sootia was yesterday taken to the 
home for demented people at Bridge
town. Chief of Police Samuel Mc
Donald was In charge of the patient. 
Three weeks ago the man attempted to 
commit suicide by cutting hie throat.

----- ♦<!>♦-----
MILITARY FUNERAL 

The funeral of Pte. Archie Little ot 
the Depot Bait., who died on Saturday, 
took place yesterday morning from 
Messrs. Brenan's undertaking roopi-i. 
The Depot Batt., band and a firing 
squad trom the battalion accompanied 
the body to the elation. The body was 
token to Harvey station for interment.

D. 8 ou coup, Catamount, N. B.
G. Teed, 36 Pitt street, St. John, N.

F. Smith, Bon Lomond House, St 
John Co., N. B 

F. Wilson, Bloomfield, N. B.
E. Wilson, 120 Albert street, Mono- 

ton, N. B.
R. Ward, Base River, Kent Co., N.

J. Carr, W. Gray, T. Haoxwell. H. 
Merr, T. Nkholls and H. Thomas.

Our Outing Apparel In the newest styles gives the greatest comfort and contributes much to the 
pleasure ot vacation day».
OUTING SHIRTS, all soft, with the new collar attached, perfect fitting, newest clothe, white, light 

stripes, plain tan; also Ceylonette in plain grey and grey with colored stripes Prtoe $1 to $2 
•OFT LOUNGE SHIRT», the most popular style, quality suitable for business or outing, fitted with 

French double cuffs and In some cases a separate collar to match. The cloths Include Cam
brics, Madras, Solesettes, Mercerized Clothe, Near Silk and all Silk, aleo Wool Taffeta Flannel

$1.25 to $878

B
Erin Street Owe is Dismissed 

—Magistrate Alluded to Po
lice as Disinterested—Other 
Cases Dealt With.

As Result Emma LeBlanc is 
Patient in General Public 
Hospital—Found by Police 
Near Pitt Street. B. and many Novelty Clothe and designsYesterday afternoon In the Police 

Court a case (much In the eyes of the 
public lately) came up, which concern
ed a woman, who kept a boarding 
house on Erin Street.

Evidence had been given previous 
to thl# by her husband, who stated he 
had not lived with his wife tor a period 
of throe year». He knew ehe lived on 
Erin street, but could not say she kept 
a boarding house, he added she wae an 
Industrious woman and had worked In 
public places, and In private dwellings 
bearing a good name.

He was told of a certain man who, 
he said, he thought boarding there.

•OFT DvLti .«£ COLLAR», the new shapes. The varin.y 1r larger than ever, in cotton and silk, 
white and colored ...

STARCHED COLLAR
Aa the result of an overdose of ex- •• .. -.20c. to BOc.

CENTENARY YOUNG
PEOPLE’S SOCIETY

tract of lemon, a young woman, Emma 
LeBlanc la a patient at the Oenerai 
Public Hospital «uttering from Internal 
poisoning and her condition 1, con
sidered critical. It la elated that the 
woman was aeon yesterday afternoon 
with two aoldlora In the vicinity of 
Pitt street, end It was In thla section 
that she was picked up by the police. 
Thinking that her condition waa that 
of one Intoxicated ehe was removed to 
the centra! police elation, but on learn
ing that It waa apparently a caee of 
poteealng ebe wae «moved to the hos
pital.

This la the second caee of thla nature 
which boa arisen In the city within a 
very short time and In both «aie» the 
party had to be taken to the heepttal 
for treatment. It le thought that the 
soldiers and the woman were drinking 
the extract and «he took too much, 
thus poisoning herself.

As far as c»n be learned, the victim 
only recently came to St. John, having 
formerly «aided In Montreal. Shoe 
ter arrival here she has been employed 
aa a waitress In one of the hotels. She 
«signed this position but g few weeks

The most fashionable and beet fitting shapes.. — .. .. .. ..Mo, 25c.
SUMMER NECKWEAR—Light weight silks, some with colla re and handkerchief! to match; aleo soft

printed Faille, Crepe and Foulard, and some new Jspeneee design»..................... .,90o. to HAG
WASHABLE TIES—Woven Tubulars, a particularly durable shape, reversible and panel effectsAnnual Meeting and Enjoyable 

Supper Last Evening—Re
ports Received and Officers 
Elected.

2Ga I» 60c.
SERBIAN OFFICER.

Among the visitor» to the city yes
terday waa flergt.-Major Steven 
Vecherkonlteh, a Serbian officer who 
was dressed In an attractive blue Uni
term. He wore two gold medals and 
had lost one arm while fighting for 
his country. He left for Camp Sus
sex wheçe he 
Btotructor with

HALF HOBS In cotton, Lisle, Mercerized, Fibre and All Silk . 
BELTS—A large variety of new leathers and buckles 
SWEATERS—Coat styles all the latest novelties................. .

.. .. —35c. to $1.80

.............. 25c. to $1.00
82j00 te 812JÛ0

The Young People's Society of Cen
tenary church held a very pleasant 
•upper In the parlors of the church 
lest evening, members of the society 
end friends to the number of seventy- 
five aet down to supper st six-thirty. 
The evening was of two-fold slgnlfl- 
gance. It not only marked the closing 
of n most successful year for the so
ciety. but 1t waa also their annual 
meeting.

Sale of Tan SÉ Gases This Morning >will ha employed »•
the Serbian troops. mund S. Ritchie; Burton L. Oerow ap-

peering for the defeedasto.JOIN» FLYING CORFG.
Among the Hebrew famille» of St. 

John who «0 contributing to the Can
adian Army In the fight for liberty and 
the preservation of British Instltut- 
tooa, none stand out more prominently 
than the B rager family. Wlthlo tbe 
neat few day» Max B rager will put on 
the aviation suit at Halifax, having 
signified his willingness to sacrifice 
business opportunities In the Garrison 
city In order to do hie bit. Since tak
ing up Me residence in Halifax this 
young man has by Integrity and sound 
dealing worked up a very substantial 
buriner. In ladle» clothing end aleo • 
splendid furniture business.

Just the tiling for week-end» or tor travelling In and out on the traîne.
Lot ». 16 tnche» .. .. ..

After the evidence had been brought 
In Mr. Oerow summed up the caee 
again, and thought the evidence 
brought In wae not sufficient for the 
Jurisdiction of the court to paee sent
ence of guilty, tor sa he stated—"If I 
give a flctltloua name aa the defend
ant here did, le thet evidence til a 
case like thief"

Hie Hon* listened «bid afterward» 
dlamlieod the 
policemen who make arrests, should 
be able to bring In sufficient evidence.

He alluded to the absence of the ser
geant In court, whose duty wae to 
bring In the prisoners, end swear each. 
Bat rince he wee not eo Interested, or 
the police ot the city who mede er- 
re»U—eo disinterested not to appear, 
ae evidence, or bring In evidence, he 
dismissed the case.

A young Belgian who wag «Treated 
a short while ago for druobneee, call
ed again, could ntd remember of Whom

.......... hole price 40c.

.......... gale price 46e
Lot 1, 11 Inches ....
Lot 1, 14 luchee................................-

Strong Fastenings and Handles. : I ........... gale price 760.
Strong Handle», Feeteolnge, end Lock.

MEN’S FURNISHING DSFARTMENT.
After doing Justice to a sumptuous 

repeat tke party proceeded with the 
bnalneea of tbe evening of receiving 
reporta end the election of officer». 
The reporta submitted showed that 
the society had had e very prosperous 
year. The election of officer» result
ed ea follows : Président: Lawrence 
Hennlger; let Vloe-Pre»., Arnold 
Young; Ind Vlce-Pree., Asri Blake; 
ird Vice-Pres., Miss R. Brenan; 4th 
Vlce-Pree., Staff Sgt. Rodd; Secretary, 
Ml»» Retells MoAlplne; Corresponding 
Secretary, Miss Asie» Robsrtson; 
Treasurer, Robt. Leakey; Pianist, Mlea 
Hilda Brittain; Aral. Pianist, Mlea 
Jean Role ton; Convener of Social Com
mittee, Ml»» Amber Teed; Convenor of 
Debating Committee, Miss Grace 
Young; Convenor of Entertainment 
Committee, Miss Laura Baiter; Con
venor of Elocution Committee, Miss 
Jean Teed. Tbe meeting closed with 
tbe National Anthem.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
, remarking that

A LIVELY CHASE.
A ease of large rubber belle was 

being transferred last evening from 
the Boston train to » track alongnlde 
when the caee which wee somewhat 
damaged pertly gave way thus giving 
the elation 
around the trrin ehed after the elusive 
rubber belle.

"The Hidden Haul," Petite’» four- 
star eerlel, open» at the Star Theatre 
oh Friday, May «4th. Don’t mill the 
opening chapter.

TRUST THIS STORE TO
ANSWER EVERY CALL

FOR HOLIDAY NEEDS.
In supplying everything thttt 

changing season demanda for sffiB- 
mer’s comfort and enjoyment. Net 
only are the selections ample to eup- 
ply every need and to anticipate every 
requirement, bat—the price will he 
found to he unmatchably low.

Sweater Coats, Sleeveless Jackets. 
Panama Hats. White Sktita. 811k 
Skirts. Coats, Suita, and Dreeaaa, tbe 
selection In each la very broad. Then, 
too Neckwear. Silk Oloras, and Host 
eiv stocks wilt prove Immensely in
teresting at DYKBMAN-g, the store el 
your Holiday Needs

DIED.ago.
The la about twenty-one or 

twenty-two years of age and of dark 
complexion.

BELYEA—At the Narrow», Queens 
county, on tke 16th Instant, Amos B. 
Belyee In tke 7Stb yesr ot hie age, 
leaving s wife and one daughter to

HAÇ ENJOYABLE TIME.
About seventy-five member» of the 

Depot Battalion In charge of Lient 
Hondo, were the guests of the mem
ber» of Rebekeb Lodge No. 6 In the 
Odd Fellows' hell. West St. John, lest 
evening, and the soldier boy» who 
were meetly strangers In the city 
state that It wee the beet time that 
they beve bed rince their arrivel In 
the city. After e short programme 
the mnelc started and the soldiers 
enjoyed a number of dencee until It 
was time for them to catch tho last 
trip of the ferry and retain to their 
berrecke.

LUNCHEON FOR CADETS.
At a special meeting of the New 

Brunswick Anslllnry tor the Maritime 
School for the Blind, Mr». R. Atherton 
Smith, presiding, held Saturday after
noon final arrangements were made 
tor the luncheon to he given the visit- 
In* Cadet Corn» on Victoria Dey. 
Through the kindness of the Y. M. C. 
4. director» that building hne been 
placed at the dlenoeal of the ladles, 
and the lunch will be «erred there et

ployeee a lively chase

Funeral Tuesday afternoon. Interment 
at the Nerrowe.

KELLEY—In this city on the morn
ing of May M. 1918, Mery J. Kelley, 
daughter of the lete John and Mery 
Jane Dunbar Kelley, leaving three 
brother» end two elitere.

Funeral from her brother’s residence, 
•6 Burpee avenue, Wednesday af
ternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

TENNANT—In tola city on May 20th 
at 7 a. m, Mr». Mary J. TennanL

he procured the liquor, or If he had 
paid tor It, or not. Hie Honor told 
him he wae liable to the Une, ee he 
had liquor In hie posa «selon. He wee
TSr«UW entered eul. 

«gainst e West Indien—who owned e 
dog, which had torn her apparel whilst 
entering e house. She elated the own
er had promtoed to pey for the damage 
on la* Saturday evening, hut refused 
when «he appeared. Thl» 
un et ten o'clock this

MARRED.one o’cloch by the member» of the 
anafllary seriated by setae of the 
ladles from the Y. *. C. A. Anslllery. 
Mrs. Smith presented e report from 
ehe Fredericton branch organised • 
few weeks

Ruth Roland In n now aerie» at lim 
star Theatre commenting MoS&v 
May 17th. See the openlng tnrih*- 
ment.

imperial Theatre today—Hr. Mabel

IS GETTING BITTER.
Fred Mann, e patient In the General 

Publie Hoepltsl, 1» rapidly Improving, 
ft will ho remembered he weo admitted 
some time ago. having been Injured 
while! employed with the Imperial Oil

OOOD-DONOHUE—In the Cathedral 
of the Immaculate Conception on 
Monday, May 20, 1916, by Hev. W. M. 
Duka, at nupttifi mass, William F.
flood and Mary Teresa Donohue, 
both of trie city.

L. Bourque of Bnctouehe la a visitor 
In tbe city .

H, M«€she at EL Stephen I» In the
ego end Oil» report show- 
the three weriie since its 

over 91,600 had been
Fz % ed tint In i 

orgaftitfan widow of the late R. H. B. Tennant-
Notice of tenoral hereafter.moraine city, Co

4 4.4t

EXTRA SPECIAL
We ere allowing eometitins 
decidedly new In a Plcnie 
or or Holiday Hat these hate 
have a piping ot colored 
straw with corded ribbon 
band to match, all colors. 
Our Special Price 81.
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